
ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECE1IIIEB 24, 1861. 
Ropor1&f Q6IcIaIllllur 1M � A ........... 

'.' Pamphlell giving full parUcula ra of Ihe mode of applying for pa�nts, under the new law which went Into force March 2, 1861, speel. fYllIg sizB or model required, and much other lnfonnatlon useful to Invenlors, may be had gratis by addressing lI4UNN .t CO., PubU&hen olthe SOIUTlFIO AIIBRIO.ur. NAW York.. 
NOTE.- The following lIsl of claims comprises a lillie more Ihan halt Ihe issue of December 24, Ihe remalnlngportlon nol having been len I 10 us In tlmofor publlcatlon 11\ this Issue. No palenll will be Issued between Dec. 24,1861, and Jan. 7.1862-the Issue of the 31s1 ull being omitted-and patents which should 11a,"e been granted on thai day will bear the date of Dec. 24. 

2,972.-Charles Alger, of Hudson, N. Y., for Improvement 
in Breech·Loading Ordnance: 

I claim thespberlcal breech piece, B, having a central opening, g, 
�l�b t��e h:��:i ��r::dY�A�PJ'fU�:el:uC;'��h��!�t�a�t�8 "dae��rr�:� and 
2,973.-Traugott Beck, of Newark, N. J .• for Improved 

Apparatus for Braciite Yards of Vessels: I cla.im the combination an ngemen, of the cone barrels and the tightener, with the braces, tantially In tae manner and for the purpoSll specified. 
2,974.-S. A. Blake, of New York City, for Improvement 

in Bonuets: 
����::������Yu�i���:�8h�r mc�:.��n� ������i�b��:n!� shaped or formed with a sAries or raised or embossed stripes, in imita. tion of straw or other braid, by means of suitable dies, in the manner set forth. 
2,975.- W. A. Brown. of Philadelphia, ra., for Improve

meut in Railroad Car Ventilators: I claim a ven Wator, conSisting of the horizontal cylinder, B, with its conica.l frusta., b' bl, the interior spiral passage formed by the partition. 
��j!����:e:�:,d F� �h�n:�� :u�i�ef� v::;t��i't!�n!�d Cc'o:.j:.!� 
�o:ct�r;;d �ft�hee�z.::f�t��r�os���g��:;e�nd:�:��:!h�d :'fS:i�t::� in motion on a track, in the manner set forth and for the purposes specified. 
2,976.-John O'Bryan, of Owego, N. Y., for Improvement 

in Truss Pads: I claim the constrllction of the pad, conSisting of the two cups, the 
rhe�i:�:J'!���tai��l�e alljustinlllicrew, all combined and operating in 
2,977.-Andrew Buchanan. of Jersey City,N. J., for 1m

provement in Steam Engines: I cfaim, drst, The arrangement of one or more parallel motions, E, in combination with a slide valve, A, substantially as and tor the pur· pose set forth. Second, The employment of a valve, At with corrugated aides and 
:::iSb��rti�� �i�����-:;11c �a��n�:ci�� ��:��{�nt:� � ���R����:�: 
E, substantially in the manner aud fur the purpose shown and described. Third, The riSing and failing frame, D\ In combination with the valve, 
:pe:t;i���� ����y �:���':6 oru�o���::!�g!d.conHtructed and 

!!'ourth, The combination of the belr crank lever, G, or Itl equiva� lent., with the rising and falUng frame, D, and valve, A, substanl.ially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
2,978.-Y. D. Budd. of Roscoe, TII., for Improved Machine 

tor Cutting Bolts: 
e,II�:di�a����ngd�hge\��' :��fd�d'°r�:���t:'ve(�y ;�rrhe;te:o:k,aJ,o��� 
����'J, l�h���r� c��r::!'�8 C���yn�:l:ftsl':n::d�rnip��r:��r�� 
�iv�a�1r�:tavna�� t�te�-::ftyo��e�:e�e b����d ::i :th a::lta�dl�b� snme imulement. [The obj�! Ihls lnveritlon Is 10 obtain a simple hand Implemenl for cutting off bolts and rivets, and one which may be used for operaUng upon larger l\"ork; that is to say, capable of cutting through bolts and rivets of largerdiameter than the ordinary implement. otthe same dimensions.] 
2,979.-P. Cauhaupe, of New Lebanon, N. Y., for Im

provement in Making Ca]?sules of Copaiva: I claim, firAt, The arrangement ot the shoulder, c, on the mold, A, ns and for the purpose, as shown and described. 
so�eec���'a��Pr=.!.�tr�:,s�:Sd!'c�r:dlth� �::e :::pno��'�1o!�n� them, and to produce an even and seamless lurface. [The first part of this invention relates to an improvement in the molds over which the capsules are Cormed, and it conststsln turniDgthe upper ends of said molds down in luch a manner that a shoulder Is formed, which conllderablJ facOllatel Ihe clo.lnll 01 the capsules formed over said molda. The second part ot th1a InvenUon relates w an Improved mode of cloalng up or aeallng Ihe caplul .. , by dipping Ihem aner they are fiUed wllh copavla Into the aame composillon, from which they are made in such a manner that capsules are produced which present a perfectly smooth and seamless surface.] 
2,980.-M. D. Cohen, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Improve-

ment in Coverings for the Head: 
el!s�:i:, �uc�:t!i�nb�W�in �:��t �:rn::":X�:D :p,e��::��� i: the manner and for the purposes set torth. 
2,981.-Jeremiah Fink, of Baldwinsville, N. Y., for Im

provement in Cultivators: I claim combining wllh Ihe beam, A, or a shovel plo .... Ihelri&ngular or double brace wings, E E1 substant18.11yas and tor the purpose spe· alfied. 
2,982.-Thaddeus Fowler, of Richmond Valley, N. Y., for 

Improved Marking Brush: I claim the hollow arm, c, inclined upward, from the rele"oir, a, and the brush, i, at the end thereot, arranged in the manner and tor the purposes specified. I aJao claim &lTallliung the marking brush, i, �pring, 0, and screw, g substantially as aet forth, whereby the flow of liquid !lJregulated bytilo mo tion of the brush, when pressedupon, as let 1brth. 
2,983.-H. N. Fryat;. of Belleville. N. J., for Improvement 

in Refining and IJTystallizing SUll..ar.: 
.... � ��\�at��p&n"��S.!\':,��\It. ": dr�oregl �� t���":I?:r ��� 
�u:ro��Ere�:g'r�� � �t:llt:.u �� lh��o!r:l�tl:�r��l�; elit from the pan or evaporating vessel, and aYso be ci.pabre ot net. 

ting or arranging Its crystals, and parting with III Ould portions and colori ng matter, whereby I Am ab1e to obtain a larger per centage of cryatals thaD by the method before known. 
2,984.-D. C. Gilliland, of Brownsville, Ohio, for Improve-

ment in Cultivators: 
C ,I r��::�re C:hr:����o: �fa�l ���r:t�at ire��n�� ::=�,�, :�� rake, J, all cnnstructed, arranged and employed in the manner and tor the purpose shown and explained. 
2,985.-Rhesa Gri1IIn, of Syracuse, N. Y., for Improvement 

in Machines for Punching Boiler Plates: 
uie��a1�: = -:efw:!so�rt�� Wi: aca\!�:�rtoh��l a���l��\ey forminfoa rack, as seen at d, F!f.2t for tte latch CI" a£:;ll, i, as. seen at 
!:g":a fCl"s;,.t :f't��s�rc�::, l:�d r:: ;l��::'r !o�nescd�:�h�,:ro �e sway bar, n, as seen at Figs. 6 and 7; &Iso, the bar, m, over the sway bar, n; also, slide. A, attached to the platform, a, by set screws, k Ii, 
:�:i. 3�t'1ti,a ;t;t A� ��t:t:!V��I�nltee:, �!t�i��eh�l�:r�th:! }:r�\: 
�uo�::::�\\�-::ia. adjusting � the plates (8' sheets of iron, fer the 
2,986.- William Hart, oflhyville, Wis., for Improvement 

in Clock Escapemen�. I claim, first, The esea.pem composed of a. revolving crank pin or ecc6'Dtric wrist, c, working thin a�lot, 3, in the pendulum rod, substontlally &8 specified. 
la�ee:6��i tf::��f!no� tfhee ':��:l�!::,��d�:;�satg�!�k fl;t��� e���: tr1c wrist, C, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
2,987.-G. C. Hathaway, of Plymouth, Mass., for Portfolio 

and Writing Tablet: I claim Ihe combination of a tablet, made substanllally as described, with a f1eIible portfollo, for the purpose set forth. • 

2,988.-0. T. L. Heine and E. Prossing, of Ohicago, TII., 
for Improvement in Journal Boxes: We claim toe construction of friction or antifriction rollers, with holes or passages cut or drilled through them, for the purpose of re· ceh'lng and distributing oU or other IU bricatinfi" material upon the Ahaft, 

:'�:tii� t:ed �� I:�ta�� t:rn:g���o:e� de��tfe�ul1ar mode of 
2,989.-S. F. Hodge. of Detroit, Mich., for Improved 

Stamp Head for Quartz Crushers: I claim tile construction ot stamp heads for crushing ores, of two metals, one of which is of greater durabUity than the other, the two mel.R.Is bearing the relation to each other described, so as til wear away unequnlly on the working face of the stamp head, and thus insure the 
f.��!.prodU Ction of an undulating, corrugated or honeycomb crush· 
2,990.-W. H. Joeckel, of New York _City, for Improved 

Seat for Schools, &c.: 
co;,c�:ti::;!t!�t:I���I;�!t,,':,r�6\��:�·�J�����I�; r.·dle� scribed. Second, The plate, H, provided with the pins, b b, and projections, c c, and attached to the upper end of tube, G, in combination with the guidea, d. d, attached to the under side of the seat, D, and provided 
:i�,ha'.!'� a'lr����d"a!�tK���'I�&d�lf�fO:��dslrd1��eg�ci�afJ'I��� Ihemtlng of the seat. &8 described. 
2,991.-W. B. Johns, of Georgetown,.D. C. for, Improve-

ment in Portable Fireplace,,: t:I claim the construction of the fireplace or stove, so that its sides and 
:�r. :�:I�h�11 :�W,ftC�% :�t;tf:�hr�� !���:t�!t�n.;eann��h��t:�ta�� inner plates, 10 be filled with land, or its eq Uivalent, substantially as anId��rO �J!I��h�?JJ:�fi.i�ntle plate, E, In combinaUon with IIbe Oreplace, as described. 
2,992.-W. B. Johnf!, of Georgetown, D. C., for Improve-

ment in Saddll' .Leggings: 
w1��t�acru:�:;: �:'11�:!, mJn:n��� ��n:n:::l ��hl:�f� retained upon the penon., in the manner and for the purpose, substan· tlally &8 specified. 
2,993.-G. S. Knapp, of Dubuque, Iowa, for Impl'ovement 

in Harvesters: I claim the attaching of the ::u:lea of the wheels, C D, of a harvester or other mounted agrlcultural machine to arms, e H. connected to the 
�r:3";�r1h���:l:� �� �:th�ine, and to a shaft, .F, substantially as 

[This inventlon conslsl8ln having Ihe body of tho machine mounled on wheels, which are provided WIth adjustable alles, so arranged that the axles ot both wheell may be elevated and depr8B1ed simultaneous· 
ly, and the body of the machine readily raised and lowered at the will of the driver or atlendanl] 
2,994.-L. G. Kniffen, of Worcester, Mass., for Improve

ment in Mowing Mkchines : I claim, first, The combination with the tront inner corner of the main frame and rear inner side of tongue D, of shoe, I, coupling or connecting l!ece, Ai bent bearing piece, 0, its pulleYiJ m, chain., n, and 
���'o�:t.sTb!"cr:,�i1n::':��io;::, ���:d;i:�;:d�rID, I, with shoe, I'T:�·J�v.r�� �O�:i��U��I�� �::�.Jdr :aec�urJ1::: t;� ��� a finger beam hinged to the front inner corner of a main frame, having a 
���t�d tongue and the elevating lever, &8 and for the purposes set 

Fourlh, Suspendln« Ihe tront of Ihe Crametrom the toniUe by meanl otF�����e :!�'u!n �t��eBJ!r p"'ec������ collar, c, with axle, B, and tongue, D &8 described. 
2,995.-L. G. Kniffen, of Worcestert...Mass., for Improve

ment in Cutting Apparatus for Harvesters: I claim, drat, The combinations ot the elevatioos, e, ot the guard., 
!:1t�e�'ra�� i�e��',,=d a�':t�;�r:u:�t�sth:n�': ��mpu�Po�:: ��� forth. Second, Elevating Ihe culler bar, E, and suppm.i ng II above the finger beam, in combination with the enlargement ot {he heel of the bar, &8 seen al k. Fig.!, as and for Ihe purposel ""I forth. 
2,996.-C. B. Lashar, of New York City, for Improved Car 

Brakes: I claim 'he combinAtion of Ihe bearing of the brake stondard wllh 
!�J�::n�= t!ld �:��i�mpr'o�;�r�:r:: :::at:ho:.�:::t:�: tlallr &0 described. I also claim the combination ot the brake mechanism ot a car wh.h 
lL thrust plate that projects In advance of the bumper of the car, and 
!!�r:;:��:::rigg�tb::, �Ueb8�:J.S�y <ts :� f��nt car when the 

I also claim the combination of the brake mechanism of a car with 
ti�� �,v�r:��� �rt:: g�a�:;.. �������bt:a�f J':!n�f::�:�t:�b���� ally as lei forlh. 
2,997.-T. J. Malall, of Roxbury, Mass., for an Improve

ment in IndIa Rubber Mats for Foors, &c.: I claim constructing India rubber or gutta percha mats. snbollnlla1l1 all set forth i. e" provlding the bottom or base"Wlth vertical lX'OIecUoDl or star"', or luch form and relative arranpme nt that, while affor�iDg ,reat r_clllty for the cleaning of lhe mol, they shall acl upon the boo! 
�d::tO�h�l!�:�oa a:r����t!��:T��n:shOra�:';�dt :!:lo:a J the same, wherlbY Ivery portion r:L the boot CI" shoe can 1:e readily cleaned. 
2,998.-William McKain, of Conoy Township, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Mode of Preventing the Destruction 
of Bolting Cloths in Flouring and Grist Mills: 

I claim the combination of Ihe tln·plate heads .Ii. alld C, by the Oan,e, B. with the wire screen, F. Ihe rolling I Ubular Imockors:t 1I4 N, and arnn,ement of the wlngea Ihan with the feodln, lpoul, I ,Iub· ltant1alfJ as let forlh for the purpooe Ipeclfied • 

2,999.�olomon Mead, of New Haven, Conn., for an Im
provement in Hot-Air Furnacell : 

I ol&lm Ihe comblnallon of the exlernal spiral air pauaga,.Ii. Ie, 
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internal spiral nirJas8&ges, PH C', spiral flues, 8, and segarate con
�hg��ga�reit, Ifa'ned�' all arranged in the manner and for t e purposes 
3,000.-S. G. Morrison, of Willi6msport, Pa., for an Im-

proved Canteen; 
m!��l;f, �gi�h:l�;ait!���tn��n�aeyn�Oo�a :��n�r �:P�h�f !�ee�:��� removed therefrom may be used as a cap, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
3,001.-David Mumma, of Mount Carroll, TII., for an Im

provement in heating Skin without removing the Hair 
or Fur: 

m!:;.�mt:!";,nlfll1::'e ���"nI�all�'"J!3,r .!i�:J��ih:'�II::'fU:�:I�!Jdl�: mains Fn the skins, when coming in contact with the second ingredient, to destroy the gum without loosing the tur, substantially aft specified. 
3,002.-Peter Na,Ylor. of New York City, for an Improve-

ment in Casting Balls for Rifles: 
m!�r� ��c;.:d,'f�of.:e:���:r �:d 70:th�h:u�g�:���� ��ed�h which 
3,003.-A. W. OIds, of Green Oak, Mich., for an Improve-

ment in Rotary Harrows: 
wfec�,i' I�r:i' !�:D:�1i:� :Xl�s,iGt,eb����a��·a:31�I�::,eIit, UI ,t� ante����\ �fa7�;=��� flange, D, in such poSition in relation to the sleeve, C, that the axletree, E, may be of one entire piece, as deBcribed. 
n��:,V ��h�o;.:;:��� �.':!':�I�&�e�:��'!!�:lbFo�':' of the 
3,004.-S. J. Parmele, of Killingworth, Conn., for an Im

provement in Corn Shellers: I claim, first, In combination with one or more ribbed or toothed shelling cylinders, B B', a conca\'e pressure plate, C, suspended by an 
�ne� ��� tf,ii!' a1Jjl�8���:rft��rh:se��oo�nc'o�� �t�l�b ft��e 8ht;JJ���:f an:e���d��hbee rY�b�1c;ri;�1�r�.01 �� :�::�:8p�:�:��hplate, C, yield. ing screw, F, and door or flap, I, all combined and arranged for foint operation as and for tae purpose set forth. [This invention consists in the employment or use of a ribbed cyl .. Inder having dllferenl rates of speed, In connection with a yielding corrugated concave screen, and guard door, 80 arranged for joint operation that the corn mly be rllpidly shelled from the ear, and the shelled corn separated from the cobs.] 
3,005.-F. C. Payne. of New York City, for an Improved 

Folding Bedstead: I claim a folding bedstead fonned by the combination of ihe three 
!�lli:t t! '!2ni��tl� t����a�d w�:�r:�i"��f:g a;old��ta�d!� � same time form a b O I  or receptacle for the bed clothes, as set forth. 
3,006.-William Pierpont, of Salem, N. J., for an Improve-

ment in Straw Carriers and Grain Separators for 
Thrashing Machines: 

ap����i:'e:� bTyh: cCr���i��t�n�i,tg B�Y�g ��e el���ii��'���fg�a��� scribed, of a series of feedmg and BeIBrating teet�1 b, substantially as and for the gurposes set forth . 
. or s:r��(;:?PI:t�g::ib���nU�� �1�t :g�� Jb;;!t�r::ke��n::�:k � r:-Ing the �ecuuar molton described, connected with and forming a part ��Jhto� t�e8���::! �l8=':l machine, substantially In the mann� 
3,807.-William Rankin, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Tents: I claim the combination of the lateral hinged, adjustable braces, C, with the divided hinged bars, B, and pole, A, as shown and d escribed. I also claim the combination of the sacking, D, with the hinged adjustable braces, C, bars, B. and pole, A, substantially as _hown and described. [The oblect of this Invention Is to obtain a lent which may be pul up or a<\ju8 ted with great facility, be perfectly strong and rigid when Ihus adjusted, and also afford great conveniences for berths, the same being elevated above the surface of the &Tound. The invention also admits of being compactly folded for transportntion.] 
3,008.-Rensselaer Reynolds, of Stocksort, N. Y., for a n  

Improvement in Friction Clutches: 
of��:��rn;:t::;t��:r,t!d��:�t..tl!�:�!� faii��r!t =a::� trU"ugal torce generated by the rota.tion fK the brakes berore the clutch� ing takes pace, wlll force the rriction brakes, outward against the inlier periphe� of the fast PUll:fi' and thereby clutch the !ame, nnd bfr mo\,,· 
�We��I�: :��l��!i���� olth���: :[a��� ��o:e rh�l:ctonr 8-?c� tion brakes to move away from3�r:'ak contact with the inner Beri-�:��lY!�:�faa:�f,���ct��h��Cth���eo�:O�l; ob;���t:i::;afto�� substantially as described. 
3,009.-A. K. Rider, of Hydeville, Vermont, for an Im

provement in Cut Oft' Gear for Steam Engines: I claim the employment for controlling the closing movements of the cut.otf ",alYes, of two O bUqUel� arran�ed sectors or segments, L L', on 
::h�!!iY[,1�dg ����:�a��o�nf�u a��l ��;\��d����ri�:��a!a:� scribed. 
3,010.-E. P. Russell, of Manlins, N. Y., for an Improve-

ment in Harvesters: be�.t:U:h::!Di:." :.'�!�!.-%ll:"J a'!..\'��bJ�atlon with the oval or 
Wn�c�h�dh!v�lti�o�etg:���t ��ati��d�ee Or�!�'a�g:�t�e�e��������� described. 
3,01l.-John Scheeper, of New York City, for an Improve

ment in Mode of Securing Carriage Wheel Hubs on 
Axles: I claim the hub, At axle journai, B, danged cap, D, pin, b collar, at band, e, and screw\ d, when combined, arranged and operating ln tho, manner substantially as described. [The objecl of thll invention consists in a simple and emclenl devlc .. tor securing carriage-wheel hubs on theu: axles, whereby the attach· ment is made more secure and the wheel prevented from cuuaHy working otr, whil� lateral movemen� ot the hub on its axle is allo pre� vented, without interfering with the tree rotary movement ot the hub, al lhe same time giving a nealer and belter Onlsh to Ihe wheel.] 

3,012.-Anthony 8mith (assignor to himself and W. H. 
Brodley), of Hartford , (Yonn., for an Improvement in 
Revolvmg Firearms: 

th� �=!�t'::F���:���� �"e"t�,,�h�e��"i'�::;m s���uJl� 
�au!:sg�:�blf ::afi:ea��b��:�� t����o::d i� gen�i�l�h: ':r� foraled cylinder. and In line therewith, the cartrldll" being hell In place by the double retaining spring, i and. I', or their mechanical 
r:��':.�r::I��:I��y ::o�;ili� ���:eo:':!lfo::' �-lo��:u"fJ loading. 
3,013.-C. Stanf and C. J. Steinbach, of St. Louis, Mo., for 

an Improvement in Portable Battery or Platoon Gun: 
ch����� E;r:::, ��t::re:�iF.!fe�:�·wFttid��::g��tt� t!�,o��fo�o� structed and operated substantially as deacribed and for the purpose sellorth. 
3,014.-A. C. TWining, of New Haven, Conn., for an Im .. 

provement in Apparatus for Cooling and Freezing: 
I claim, drsl, The conStruction ot treezing cisterns by pipes ranged in stacks, in combination with a supply or an exit pipe and connectinl channels conducting the circulation from one stack or ciatern to a�-er�;'I���r:;:'�ltt:" to':;;v::a�o:i'sell�er;.:: ��:::.'tlo:.ea� tli. 
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ilUmp with a tightly covered 

veu.el or vBlllels, to dra,,, air from the ,"easels and cOUll!lnlS doring 
fl'l!ezing, by Intervening pipes or conne(m""ItI. 

Bil:'h
l 
I claim the peculiar mode of conn.cUng Ih • •  \&clte wllh Ihe =�� and ehaoJiela with the cocks, or other-pieces, as �hown and 

3,915.-Williau Van Anden, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for 
all Improvement in Harvesters: 

Iclalm, first, The combination of the e.djnltable boltl, 0 0, with the 
adjustable bars, R, and with the main frame and axlel tor tbe purpose 
alld tn the manner described. 

Second, 'l'be combination and arrangement ot the "djus�ble cutter 

:ca:�:J��dUio��g;�����e ::�t�or\�� finger bar, E, substantially de· 

3,OlG.--J. H. Wells. of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Improve· 
ment in Automatjc Primer for �'irearms : 

orII����t1:�!nr,
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tleidred, for the purpose set fOl"t.h. 
Third, The construction, as described, of the chamber or reservoir 

for.coataining the pills or priming maLerial In two complll1m.eow 80 
formed and arrangell with rerer�nce to each other that the smaUer 
oomr,a.rLment of Lhe one which la over the opening In t he sUde, will 

��;���:t��!
l
it!��llu��:n���t��:t

oroFtf.tmentl, and have a ten. 

3,017.--John Wilson, of Chicago, III., for a'll Improved 
Manufacture of Fibrous Waterproof Fabrics: 

I claim ths new article of mauutacture aMcribed, constituting a wa· 
terproof fabriC, having both sur(a�es capable of securiD, a cluth finlsh. 
3,Ol8.--Joseph Wood. of Red Bank, N. J., for Improve· 

ment in �'rogs for Railroads: 
I clalm the combination of raila, hand 1 connected togelner and 

pl',I"loged from lbe rails. e Rnd b, with the trogpoint., nt In the man� 
nef and for lbe purposes speciOed. 
3,019.--James S. Yerk and G. H. Heming, of Tiffin, @hio, 

for Improvement in Bridges: 
I claim, first, The use of longltudinally·described tubes In the con· 

stt-Ilctton oC truss fnunes. 8 ubstanLlally as d�lIcl'ibed. 
S�cond, Ca.stl"a or moHi og tbe pa. nels of true. frllomes In Imlgltudl� 

nai sectious, each secLion embracmg half of the upper chOrd and 
cr(M1 br�es, and a portion of Lhe shoe or heel post, as set f ,Jrtb. 

'l'hird, The manner above described or connecting the sections of 
one pauel La those of anoLher in truss frames when Lbe said connee· 
tions embrace within themselves the shoes or heel posts, as stated.. 

PATENTS FOR SEVENtEEN YEARS. 

The new Patellt Laws enacted by Congreas on the 2d 
of Karch, 1861, are now In full force, and prove to be of great benelit 
to all partiea who are cOllcerned in new inventions.. 

The dqration of pate'; t.8 granted under the new act Is prolonged to 
•• nnu& y.an. and Ih'lOv.rnm.nl Coo required on OIlDl.u a ppll. 
... Uon for a patonl ll reduc.d !'tom 830 down 10 '16. Olh.r .lIan ... 
n ih. t .... re &110 mad ... COU .... I :-

On 1I11nl .ach Oaveal ...•••.••.••.•••••••.•••• "(" ••.••••••••• 110 
8: ::fnea::.tP.r.\��y���:t���� �.����� .. ��.� ��:.:J: 
On appeaf 1.0 Oommlllsloner of Patenta .••••••••••••••••••••• &20 
On .pplica,lon Cor H.·luu •.............•.•.•.•••••..•.••.•.. $30 
On applicalion Cor B.lonolon oC P.lonl .••.••..•••.••••••.••. 100 
g�! rri

i
�..!�':e������::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::.: t& 

. 0., IUla&Applicatlon tor Deoilrn. Ib ..... and . h.lf 1oan .••• ,10 
OD 1i1liiiappllcaUon Cor Deergn . .... en y ..... ....... ....... .. 16 
Ou Ollng .pplloallon Cor Do.lln. Courteen ................... "" 

'l'h. lawaboll"h," dll!lrimln.llon In C_ required of Corelgn.ra. 01· 
\MIPIIOn reC.rence 10 luch oonnlrlel .. dlaorlmln.l. &!Ialnl' cIU •• nl oC 
lIae Unll.d BlalBl-lhul &llowlng Bngilih. Fr.nch. B.IgI.n. Au.trIan, 
Bu.UifIn, Spanish, and all other forelgnerl except the CanadlaDl, ta 
enloy all the prlvll.gel of our palenlayatem ( .. c.plin _.IOC d.oIgnl) 
011 Ih. above terma. 

DorIn,IIa.1Aa laloen yoan, Ih. bulln_ of proaur!Dl Palenll fOl 
n";' Invell.lton' [n Ihe Uolt.d BIaIoa and all Cor.lgn .ooolri .. baa be.n 
.onducted lly Xeur •. IIIUNN • 00 .• In conn.ctlon wllh Ih. publl .... 
Uon oC Ih. BOIBNTIFIO AMERICAN; and .. an .vldenc. oC Ih. 
ooDldonce repoeed In our Apncy by Ih. In ... nlon IhroDKhoul 1Ia. 
eoun\ry. w. wonld 01&10 Ihal ". hay. aoted aa ... nll Cor more lboa 
PlnBBN THOUBAND Inv.nloral In fact, Ih. publllh.n of Ihl. 
poper haT. beoom.ld.nIlO.d wllh 'h. whol. brotherhood of In"'nlorl 
an4 Pal.ntoel al hom'; aud .broK." , Thouoandl ot Invenlon Cor 
... hom we hay. Iak.n out Pal.nll ha1'8 addrenod 10 UI mool 1I.11orIn. 
I_monlala Cor Ih. ""mcoo w. have r.nd.rod Ihom, and lb. " .. lUI 
wbl.h hal Inur.d 10 Ih. Inv.nlon whol' P"tenta .... re ..,.r..rod 
'lill'tt,h' Ihll Offic •• �nd aflorward lUualr.lod In 1Ia. SOIENTIFIO 
A.ORlOAN. wonld amounl lo many mllHon. of dollanl W. would 
lIaIo lhal.... n .... r had a more .mcl.nl oorpa oC Dranlhlamen and 
Bpectac.llon Wrilon IIaan are .mplored .1 preunl In our .z\ollllvo 
0111 ..... and ". are preparecllo all.nd 10 P.tenl bualnOOI oC all kIndI 
nth. q ulokOll lim. and on th. mOll llb.ral terms. 

The EI&IIllnation � InTentloJU. 
POJ'IODa ha..:tnlcono'lv�d .n Idea "hlch Ih.y Ihlnk in.y bo palont

.bl •• are advlled 10 make a . Ik.leh or model of Ihelr InvonUon, .nd 
lubmllU 10 \10. WIth a run dOlcrlpUon, for Mv\co. Th. pololioC nov.lly 
are carofnUy examined, 'and a reply wrlilon oorroopondinl wllh Ih. 
faoII,!'tee of .h..... AddreuIlUNN., 00 •• No. 17 Park.row, N." 
Yorlt. 
PrellmbuuT Examl_tloJU at the Patent O"ee, 
.0 _ .... rond.rKrl,ullonoly npon eDIDloiDl.DJII ..... UoII does 

lIo,.dend 10 a·_h .1 'h. Palenl 0lII00.1o _ 'If a Ilk. fIl-..u". 
.... h_ proaonlad 1Ia.,.., biLtla an opinion baoecI upon �1e4p 
-if\IT MIlnIN of .1ImI1ar In ..... Uoa from. tho '"""""* bl 0lIl'11_ 
ollA aut fnu reo 0'''' aocompanle4wU1>a _OCklor drt.wIDI ..... 

deacrlpUoD, we hue •• pe.lal ..... h mad'; al Ih. Unll.d Blalea Pal.nl 
om •• , and ., r.porl oelUnl forlh Ih. proopooll of oblalnlnl a Palonl 
.0., m.d. up and mall.d 10 Ih. Innnlor,tw1lh a pamphllll, glvlnlln. 
.trucllonll fer fnrlhOJ' proceedlnp. Th_ preUmluary 'l&nllnaUona 
are made througb onr Branch Oftlc8, corner or P and Seventh-street ... 
Waahlnllon, by exp.rI.nc.d and comp.lonl p.ncnl. 1II0r. Ihan 
5,000 II1ch examlnallon. have boon m.d. ,hroulh thle office durlDl the 
past thr.oyearL Addr ... III UNN • 00., No. 87 Park·row, N. Y. 

How to lIIake an Applleatlon �or a Patent. 

B".ry appllc.nlfor a P.t.nl muot fnrnl.h a mod.1 of hl. lny.nUon. 
It .u ... pUbl. of on.; or If th. lnv.nUon II a ch.mlcal producUon, h. 
mu.1 furnloh oampl .. of tho In ... dl.nll of whl.h h1I oompooilion 
oonliltl, Cor tho P.t.nt 0 ffi... Th... .hould be lOOuroly pock.d, Ih. 
in.l!lnLor'. name marked on them, andlent, with the IOTernm.ent reel 
by .. pr.... Tho ''Prell char .. . hould be propold. Bm.1l mod.la from 
� dllllan •• can oRen b. o.nl ab.aper by maiL Th. oaf.ll way 10 rem 11 
mon.y Ie by draft on Now York, payabta 10 Ih. order of lIIunn. 00. 
l'oroon. who IIv. ln r.molO p.rll of 'he'iounlry can nauaHy purohaao 
�rafll from Ih.lr mOJ'Oh&nIl on Ih.1r N • ..,.k .o ..... pond.nll; but, U 
aol oonv8lll.nl lo do ... Ihoro II bulllllle I'IIk In oendlnl banlt btn. by 
mall,hav\n�lh.I'IIOJ'''''lorodby lIae _1muIOJ'. � ImD 
• 00 . .... 17 Park ..... w, N_ York.. 

CaT_til. 

Poraonldoalrlullo Ill •• O.v.al can h.v. lh. pap.npreparod In Ih. 
Ihorl .. 1 Um. by •• ndlnl a �'Ich and dOlcrlplion of Ihe Inv.nUol>. 
TIl"lOnrnm.nl Co. Cora Oaveal, under Ih. n.w Ia". II ,10- A pam. 
pbl.loC.dvl •• r.gardlnl. .ppllcatlon. CorPalonliand OavOlII. ln Bn· 
gUsh .nd G.rman. furnl.h.d gr.lli on kppllcaUon by maiL Addr .... 
MUNN • 00. No. 87 Park·row. N." Yorlt. 

Ford.n Patefttll. 
W. are nry exlonlll"oly .npgod In Ih. preparation and loonrlng of 

Palonliin Ih. various Buropoan countrleL For Iholran_n oC1la1i 
bUllneu, we bave otlcel at No.. 18 Chancery-lane, London; 29l1oul. 
Yard BI. .IIIa.nlD, Pal'll; and 18 Ru. dOl BparonnltU"l, BruuelL We 
Ihlnk ". can oafoly _ylhal u ... ·rotnml. oC all Ih. Buropean Pal· 
.nlllOOured 10 Amorlaan OItl2'nl are procured IbroDKh our A ... nq. 

InvonlOn w11l do ".UIO b .... ln mind lhalth. Bngll.h Ia" do .. no 
IImlllh. lllu. oC Palenlilo Invenlors. Any on. can \&Ite oul . P.lenl 
Ihore. 

OIrculan oC InCorm.UoDconcernlnllh. prop.r conroe 10 b. pnnned 
In oblalnlnl Palonll In Corelgn counlrlOlllaroulih our AI.n.y. th. re
qUlrem.nll oC dlll"oroni Pt.lenl OlDcee •••.• may b. had KrlIII upon ap. 
plicatlon .1 our prlncl�&loffice. No. 17 Park.ro .... N_ York, or .lIh.r 
oC our Branch OftlooL 

A.8lpmenta of Patent •• 
Th. ua!gnm.nl of P.I.n., and agroem.nll belw.en P.IenIoOl .nd 

manuCaoturoro, oaroCuUy--.and plaoecl upon Ih. recorda al tb. 
Palonl Offioo. �'-llUN •• OO.,follhe B.I.nUS • ..lmerican Pat
.nIAlen.y. No: 37 Park.ro", N.w York.. 

II "ould r.qnlre .....,y 00111lllU 10 d.1aIl all 1Ia ..... yoln wblch 1Ia. 
Invenlor or Palonlo. may b. "" .... d .1 our OffiCOL W. cordially Invllo 
all "ho havo anythlnllo do wllh Palenl prop.rly or 1n ... ntlon.1o oaU 
atonr e.l.tenliveotlcea. No. 37 Park�row,lfew York, where any qua. 
Uona rep.rdlng Ih. rlghta oC Pal.n ..... w1ll b. choorfnlly anawerecl. 

OommunloaUonl and remlllan_ by mall, and modolo by _ 
(prepaid). should be add.-.d 10 IlUNN ., 00., No. 17 Park-row. N .... 
y ..... 

TO OUR READERS. 
Models are required to accompany applications for Patents 

under 'the new law, the same al formerly I·except on Design Patent&, 
wh.n l"ogood dr."IDI' are .l1lhal I. required 10 accompany Ih. 
peUUOD,.peclAcaUon and oath, .. cepl lh'lOyemm.nl Coo • 

1Nv J.RIABLB RULII.-It is an established role 01 this office 
1o .lop londlng lh. p.p.r w n he Um.Cor "blohUwu pr •• pald 
haa •• plred. 

PJ.TmI'I! CUI.IIIB.-Person8 desiring the claim of any Inven· 
Uon which baa boon pol.nlod w1lhln Ihlrly yoan, can obtain a 
oopy by addroallnl • nolo 10 Ihll Office, elaUD! Ih. name of Ih. pal· 
ea .. e and dalo oC palonl, "hen mown. and l1IcloalDl ,1 .. Coo Cer 
oopJ1Dl. W. can alao fnrnllh •• bleh or any polenlad machln.lllued 
line. 18M, 10 accomP&ny lh. claim, on r.c.lploC,S. Addrou .IIIUNN 
• 00 •• PalonlSollcl1orl, No. 17 ParkRo". N ... Yorlt. 

NEW PJ.KPHLETS IN GlIR1lAN._We have just issned are· 
viled edilion oC our pamphlel oC In_ 10 InumoTl. containing 
a digool oC Ihe C.e. required und.r tho n ... Pal.nl Law, .tc .• printed 
In tho German lanlOago, "hlch p.rson. can ba ...... ua upon appll· 
calion al lhll office. Addrou IIIUNN • 00 .• 

)fa. $1 Park-row, New York. 
RlIcBIP'l'B.-When money is paid at the office for subscrip

Uons, a receipt for It will always be given ; but wheu subscribers 
remit Ihelr mon.y by maU, Ih.y may .oulld.r 1Ia • •  rrlv.1 oC Ih.llrll 

-:: paper a bona fide acknowledgment or our reception of their fundi. 

THE CHEAPEST MODE OF �RODUCING 
INVENTIONS • 

J. J. B.-You do not give snllicient data for calcnlating 
the power of the Vo""ter In your race. We have very Uttle doubt, 
howe,·er. Ihat rou will find Il lmpOl.lbl. 10 turn II to any praclloal 
use. 

F. B., of N. J.-We are not familiar with the terms npon 
which engineers are admiLted into the revenue II!Imce of the coun· 
try. Thil branch of the services Is under the direcUon of the 
Secretary or the Treasury. to whom we refer you. 

T. A. H., of ru�If yon have any doubt about the prac· 
lleablllly oC your Inv.nUon, Ih. only way to •• tIle it will b. by ac· 
tual trial Ir you have not the means yourself, you must try to get 
10m. on. (0 aid you. Inv.nlor. Crequenlly do ru •• 

J. H., of Mass.-We do not know the exact number of the 
present clerlcaloforce of lhe Patent Office. Business Is conducted. 
with conllderabl. alacrlly, bill c .... 'are nol dl.poled otal rapldlya. 
Ih.youghllo b •• 

"Improvement," of N. Y.-On page U3 of the last volnme 
you will find an llIustralion oC Ihe machln. uaed In rlOlnl cannon 
Cor Ihe United BIaI •• army. II I. as .Impl. and .fficl.nl .1 any 

that we have Been described. 
A. W. B.-Asks the following questions :-" Snppose that 

A obtained Letters Paten t on ImprnvementB In corn plantera claim· 
Ing 'check·rowlng corn by meaDl of the dropping 11Id88' & C., to do 
which, at every cross mark he raised or depressed the handlea i and 
ftve months subsequent to that, B patented Improvemeuts on the 
same kind of machihery. Several Y4iIIl. aRer that B reissues, and 
Ih.n clalml • oper&tlnK the aeed drojllllllg mechanl.m by band or by 
Ron attendant In contradlahnction to automatic dropping,' at the 
same time ante.c1atlng six months, does B's re·lque and ante·datlng 
prevent A from ante·daUng and re�lssuing now!l1 Ans-No. "II 
not B'. claim referred to, invalid ' An!l!o.-Yes, unleaa hfl wureally 
the prior inventor. U COQ.ld Dol A secore same claim now by show · 
Ing the originality of invention t" Ans.-Probably he couJd. HAre 
not antedated clatma Inoperative as againlt other claims patented 
within tile time covered b-y the ante.dated claim !" Ans.-Not nec· 
ealarlly. It dopendl on ';'h.lIa.r or nol lh. anl.·dalor waa In Cacl lh. 
prior In rentor. II In re-f.uuM are the new claims addllonal to the 
original ones, or are they the only clalml then, on the invention'" 
Ans.-Sometlmes the re·lf.sued patent 'contains the Original claims 
with new ones added, lind sometimes the claims are all new. U Can 
an original Inventor praventa subseqnent Inventor from manutactur
Ing bta Invention, It an Infringement, however trifling that Infringe
m.nl may b •• and Ihereby monopolize Ihe wholo 10 Ihe public detrl· 
mentl or can the subsequent in-.entor, by otrer1D1 or pa},lng proper 
tarift"S, manufacture and sell against the wtllof the or1g1nal lnvent4"Jrt'· 
Anl.-No person haa a rlghl to infringe In ""y degr.e. The e.clu· 
slveprivilegeQi' sale or use belongs to the patentee. "By such mo· 
nopoly aU lubsBquentimpro\"emenls, involving any Infdngement of 
orIstul p,.l8nt.a, however 1ri0Ing Ih. InCrlng.ment. are lOll to Ih. 
Iav.nlor .Dd pubUc, If 1Ia.llrol lnvenlor objects to their ule by oth· 
.... ; whU.I, If for a ratr .0mpou_UoD, ho w""ld granl to olhe .. Ih. 
right to U •• , ho. Ihey and lIae plibl\C wO\lld b. &lIb beneOled." 
Anl.-Wehave yetta see the firat Invenlorwho was unwilling to 
receive compensation for the right to use his Improvement .• II If 
thelawallows such exclusive monopoly it Is wrong, because all sub .. 
sequent Improvements Rre at the mercy of the original Inventor. 
and Inventors become discouraged because their own Inventions be .. 
come uscll!lll In their hands after being patented." Ans.-Pract.lcal 
experience showl thatJ'our TIe"I. wrong, and the law right. 

O. B., of Ohio, asks the following qnestions :-" From 
among the well known prlnclplel of mechanism, a8 for Instance the 
gearwheel, the crank, the spring, theJolnt, the pinion, kc .• can any 
one, by applying tl;tesl to new and useful uscs in machinery, be Bald 
to have In\"ented anything but an arrangement or combination r" 
AnB.-Yes. Something more than a mere arrana:ement mJght, 
under, cert.aln clrcllmsLances. be, claimed. "Can a motion, .Im • 

ply consldend be a patentable Idea, or must a palent attach to some
thing ma,tertal, or pertain to the device that causes motion r" Anl.
It dependl upon the result pl�odu('ei by the motion. U If moUon 
In Itself is not patentable, then can a similar motion be produced bu t 
by a different device, without Infrtngement upon a formElr patent, 
provided, always, It is uleful, and a better arrangement than the 
former!" .Ans.-It the claim rested upon the producUon of a mo· 
Ion In a given way, and lOme other mechulsm )Jrodnoed It In a d1t'� 
Corenl way the UIB oC Ih. latter machln. "ould nol be an InCrlnll. 
menL 

P. H. W., orN. Y.-You can obtain all the information 
you requlreaboul 'be plcltlng machln .. by addrellln, a leller 10 Ih. 
Low.1l lIIacblne Work., 1II&8L 

H. G., of Mo.-There was never a more favorable time for 
you 10 apply Cor a palont, and 10 brlnJt your Inv.nllon b.Cor. the pub. 
IIc Ihan lb. prelenl. Th. ;admlnlllraUon oC Ih. Patenl Offic. fl 

INVENTORS AND CONSTRU CTORS OF NEW AND IIbOAlln III oonltrucUon oC .. hal II patenlAbl.. Pal.nta which 
uaofUIOonlrlvancel or lIIachln ... oC "halo ... r ltInd, can han Ih.1r were grant.d In llW8, mUlt b. e.lended In 1862 IC d.manded. 

[nvODUnno lllnolralod and d ... rlb.d In tho columnl oC Ih. BOIENTI. 
nc AIIIBRICAN on porm.nl of reasonabl. cbarg. Cor Ih. on ... v. 
109. 

No ohar .... I. mad. Cor lb. publlcaUou •• nd Ih. cull .re (urnlohed 10 
Ih. party Cor whom Ih.y are ,,"ut.d aa lOOn .1 Ih.y "av. boon uoed. 
We wllh It understood, however, that no leeondhand or poor IDgr&V. 
In .. , luch .1 pal.nloel orton 101 ... cul.d by lnexporl.nced arIioli Cor 
prlnllug c1rculan and handblUa from, can Ii. admillad Inlo th .. opaisee
W. allO reoerv.tho rllhl lo acc.pl or r.jPcl luch lubj.cta .. are _ 
""ulod Cor pubUcaUou. And U II nol oup dealre 10 ' reeeiv. ord ... for 
encr-vln, and pulllllhing any bnl good In ... nUonl or 1II'.chln ... : and 
luah .. do nol meet our app .... baUoD In Ihll relpool. "e man declln. 
10 'pnbllib. 

ror flirther parUculan, � 
lIIU55 &00 .. 

;\1blJahe .. SOIENTIFIO ..... UIOAlf. 
."'fork Olt, 

© 1862 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

A. A.A., of Pa.-We thank yon for sending us the de· 
..,rlpUon oC Ih. DO.t. and we .hould publilh It trw. had any m •• nl ot 
learning lhalll i. r.Uable. 

E. A. S., of N. Y.-Your idea that the ocean in Its deepest 
partlreach .. 10 th. liquld Inlerlor oC Ih. earIIa w. do nol regard .. 
probabl •. 

A. J. B., 0 Colorado Ter.-The patentees of the alloy for 
mak�ng dies ant:lstamps, described on page 236, Vol. V. new seriee 
BOI1' .... lFIc AlIUto .... can glv. you all Ih. InCorm.Uon you d.aIre 
"';IPecllngltl nalur. and Qompoailion. 

C. A. H., of m;"We are not acquainted with any lub· 
.tance or compollltiou bul lndla rubber Ihal ll capabl. ofr.udorlnl 
musltn water·proof, elastic, and capable of wtthltandlng the heahJt 
.ummer w1lhoul becomiDl .Uclty. Th. dIIoovor:y oC a n.w ch.all 
oompoand oC IhII abara.ter capoble oC heln, .pplled ill ...... 11011 
...onld b. lnnluable and GQPld nol b. purohaaeclton h1lD4n4,1kDM 
�e lum (SSO) )'oube'" OJterod tor [I, 
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